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7 ' U; AC& CURTAINS, - ,

$1.75 value
, ..S1.1S

1.50 TaJne, . . . , . . . . 06o
h

;

. $1.00 value .... . . 89c ,New shipment of goods just arrived and )1as ifest as --

possible we are unpacking this and getting it in stock .

Every piece of it will be sold at SALE PRICES. Brand
new goods to go trie bargain way. But we promised you

great bargains greater than ever before arid :

We Are Here to MAKBMP

TKKMKXIWUS KKHICTIOX IX

MK.VS HIGH GRAIK CLOTHING.

L,4 I Mca's and Yonths Salts that
acid U l SA.OO, rhoice ..$2.23

Ijot 3 Men's Rails tluit mM np to

$8.73, choice
Lot 3 Men' Suits that sold np to

$ choir $6.66

1x4 1 Men's Suite that sold np to
$1.V00, choice $8.88

lAtt 3 Men's Suits that sold up to
$18.04), choice $12.22

1,1 a Men's Suits that sold up to
$22-30- , choice $14.4

MKX'S ODD THOrSKHS.

Pants worth up to $1 $2.83

PanU worlii up to $3 $3.28

Pants worth up to $2.23 $1.63

Pants worth up to $1.23 78c

$1.00 liroadiioth. Mack and ltlue,
at 63c

HM Cravenette 72c

30c Taffeta 36c

73e Hrillfantine, Black, ltlue atid
(irity, 48c

II) and 12 1 -- c Colonel Lawns Hifc-tis- tf

and Dimities ....... 8c Yd.

".nlr sceijin" 4-- 4 llleac liiiig 8 l-- 3c

"Hill" yard-wid- e KleaeliinK 8 l-- 3c

Ladies' $1.23 Itlack Petticoats 8(c
3-- 4 Tlle Oil Cloth, best wove 14c

Men's 30e I'uderwear 43c

Men's :." I'nderwear 23"

Men's 2.V I'nderwear 2tk"

Men's K lattic Seam Drawers . . 13c

Indies' 13c Gauze Vests lOc

Indies' 23e Muslin Pants Hc
Lndif-s- ' $1 (iowiis 68c

'Corset Covers (ialore.

This great sale is just fairly under good head-
way. From now until the close the pace will
be a fast one, and as usual we will be an

75c value , ....... .... . . 40c

; 65c value . 44e
50c value ...... 87c

look! :
'.. r

Challenge prices on Shoes. Here's
Just a sample of what's doing:

.Lot 1 Men's Shoes worth up to $3,
In Vlcl and Box Calf, choice fl.07

1x4 2 Men's Shoes worth up to
; $3.50, in Patents, Vicl and ', Calf,

- choice . . ." . , . , . . . . .... $2.88
Lot Shoes sires up to

11, worth 60 to 75 choice ; 44c
Lot 2PMlssea Shoes, sizes up to 2.

'worth up to $1.75, choice ... 89c
Lot 8 Ladles' fine Kid Shoes, But-'- 1

ton and Blucher, worth up' to $3, ',

choice . .$1.36 .

Odd lot Ladies Shoes in Vict and '

Calf worth up to $2, choice . . - 50c

IXDIA LIXEX.

lOe Kind .......... 7e Yd.
15c Kind , 10c Yd.
18c Kind ..12
20c Kind ' 15c Yd.

TABLE LINEN. V
Reg. 50c Damask 21c Yd.
Ileg. 60c Damask ...... . ,43c Yd.
Reg. $1.25 Damask ..80c Yd.
Be sure to visit our Penny Bargain

Table.

, What a Penny Will Do
2 Papers Pins '

. . . . . lc
2 Cones Hooks and Eyes lc
Gold-eye- d Needles . . . . . ic
Good wire Hair Pins . lc
2 Lead Pencils ic

easy winner, flying our motto to the breeze

Absolute Satisfaction Honest Goods Honest Prices
This combination will win for any oneit will win for
us. JUST A WORD IN CLOSING: Of course you're
coming to the sale, but you have been too busy and put
it off. Now Listen! Don't put it off another day. Come
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The Store That Sells What it Advertises Gastonia, N. C.
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The Gastonia Gazette. NECKYour Doctor FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1010.

To Preach at A. R. P. Church. BANDS

CITY FATHERS MEET.

Dr. Anders Re-Elect- ed Health Of-

ficer Iepot Committee Makes

Report A New Ordinance Pas-
sedOther Business Transacted.
The city council met Tuesday

night In regular monthly session for
the month of May, Mayor T. L.
Craig presiding. Matters of busi-

ness were disposed of as follows:
The James Adams Ten Cent

Shows were allowed to exhibit in
Gastonia for a week for a license

dressing aid beautifler known . to
mankind' we are simply stating a
fact that you can easily prove.

Get a large 50 cent bottle today;
use it for two weeks; If it Isn't the
most delightful and refreshing ton-
ic you ever used; if it doesn't drive
out dandruff, stop falling hair or
itclring scalp you can have your
money back.

Mrs. Francis Koegl, 41 W. Jessa-
mine St., St. Paul, Minn., on Novem-
ber 16, 1909, wrote: "I have used
several hair tonics, but there Is none
that can compare with Parisan Sage.

On account of the commencemeot
sermon before the city schools which
Is scheduled for Sabbath night, the
hour for the evening service at the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church has been moved up to 5

o'clock in the afternoon. At that
hour Rev. E. B. Kennedy, of Abbe-
ville, S. C, who delivers the baccal .fee of $35.aureate sermon at Linwood College It was ordered that a sewer line

be laid on Fourth avenue betweenSabbath morning, will preach. Mr

We have a limited supply of the

latest improved Neck Bands In the

following sizes: 14, 14, 15, 15,
16 and 16. Ask. our driver or

It cured my falling hair and dand-

ruff and it does qot only cure those
troubles, but is the best hair grow-

er in the world."
Parisan Sage is creating a sensa

Kennedy is one of the most schol Broad and South streets and also
arly ministers of this denomination
and Gastonians will enjoy a rare

for a distance of 250 feet on Broad
street between Third and Fourth tion wherever introduced. It Is notisls

Hp will tell you that it is the bottle that carries our label
that he ha learned to have confidence hi.

Itecause c have proven to his satisfaction that the drugs
we have lire all that could he d4iireI for his assistance in car-

ing for his patient.

Because each is pure and powerful in its proven potency.

HecanKP every prescription is conitounded by a trained phar-

macist, according to a most scientific knowledge.

Because from the Doctor to you every care is exercised to-

wards attaining the object of good results to the patient.

Ilemenihcr that in addition to assured purity and standardi-
zation of strength of every drug and pharmaceutical in our
prescription department, you are protected against every possi-

bility of error by our double-chec- k system in prescription fill-

ing.

Bring all your prescriptions here to be compounded for the
reasons mentioned, which so clearly promise you a safety and
satisfaction that will prove your judgment in coming to us.

In other lines of goods sickroom, nursery, toilet and sun-

dry drug store goods, our lines are cconiplete and each article
or preparation is sold to you as perfect in every respect.

Abernethy-Shield- s Drug Co.
Phone 130 The Rexall Store 217 Realty Building

avenues.treat In his sermon. This
first visit to Gastonia. sticky or greasy. It is In great de-

mand by women of superior tasteThe matter of supplying the
phone No. 13 your orders, only 5c

each.Southerf Railway with electric curThe Auto-Mounta- in Trip. and refinement who desire fasclnat
rent was referred to the water and Ing and luxuriant hair that never

fails to compel admiration. Sold bylights committee.
The street committee was con druggists everywhere and by J. H

Kennedy & Co. Mail orders filledtiaued as a committee to Investigate
the matter of opening up North charges prepaid, by American mak

rers, Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.Broad street.
A report was made to the coun Snowflake steam LaundryJ.3-2- 0.

A solid freight train of flat cars
loaded exclusively with automobiles
was a sight which attracted the at-

tention of many onlookers here
Wednesday morning. The 'train was
in charge of Capt. Moore and Mr
Fletcher. It arrived here early Ir
the morning from Chester, S. C, and
carried several autos loaded thsVe.
At Gastonia the machines of Mr. J.
Lean Adams and Mr. R. M. John-
ston were added and when the train
reached Hickory there were fifteen
aboard. Thursday morning a spec

cil from the committee which went
to Washington, to, confer with Pres

Phone 13.NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OFident Finley regarding the matter
of a new passenger depot for Gas Creditors.

In the District Court of the Unitedtonia, the report being essentially
the same as given in a previous is States,

For the Western District' of Northsue of The Gazette.
Dr. Mc. O. Anders, city health of NOTICEial passenger train ran from Ches

fleer, made his report, which waster to Edgemont to carry the per
accepted. He was re--el eoted . for

Carolina. r

In the Matter of
W. H. Poole, doing business as

.Poole Grocery Co.
In Bankruptcy. .

sons who were to make the auto trip
For Your IceJhone 281across the Blue Ridge pikes. It

reached Gastonia at 9 a. m. and here
To the creditors of the above namquite a number of people from Gaff'

ed bankrupt, of Gastonia, In theney, Charlotte and other nearby
Ice and Ice Coupon Books ,

, Strictly Cash

Box of Soap Free
Until further notice we will give a box of

nice toilet Soap free with every cash purchase of

$2.50
county of Gaston and District

.aforesaid: , V '

another year at the. same salary.
The report of the treasurer was al-

so, heard and adopted.
An ordinance was passed, prohib-

iting anyone from talking to or as-

sociating with women of 111 repute
on the streets or In any public
places within the city. '

City Tax Collector J. W. Carroll
was instructed to collect all unpaid
taxes and, when necessary, to force
collection of the same. ,

Notice is hereby given that bn the DriVers will hare a supply of books.
10th day of May, A. D. 1910,- - the

Positively No
said W. H. Poole was duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt; that the first meet-
ing of his creditors will be held, at
Gastonia, N. C, In the 'law office of

townB, together with Mr. Adams
and Mr. Johnston, of Gastonia,
Joined the party. At 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon the party left
Edgemont In automobiles for the
trip to Llnville, --Grandfather Moun-
tain, Blowing Rock and other pointf
of interest along the new system of
magnificent macadam roads recent
ly constructed in that section so
famed for Its beauty. The party
will reach Edgemont on the return

Claud D. Holland on the 23rd day of
May, a. D. 1910, at 7 o'clock p. m.. Credit"Everything in the Grocery Line

Prompt Service and your Money's Worth

-- Mr. R. A. Miller, Jr., of Lowell,
was In Gastonia on business Wed-

nesday afternoon.
trip 'Monday afternoon.

at which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, . examine the bankrupt,
and transact such other;: business as

'may properly come before add

For fartler inforcuaon pjaost 2$1X

DEAR LADIES.Gastonia Cotton.
TbeM figures rep re nt the srices: GastoniaIt's Parisian Sage That Makes meeting. '"The Love Co.

Sole arests for &e faatss "Jack Frost" Floor. x Ptrae 4$.

paid to wagons, April 26th:
Good middling .... .... ."..li i- -l

i1Strict middling1 ...... ....14 1- -

May 12, A. D. 1910. V

W. S. O'B. ROBINSON, JR..
. , Referee In Bankruptcy.

Other Woman's Hair so Bewitch--.
tag) Lustrous.
When wo say that Parisian Sage

Is the most wonderful hair tonic.
mUay.w .,.,.14.1--4 & --Con!' 'Cotton seed ......... Jin M li e 1.

.' 4 !
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